Earth Day Celebration Planned

Several events are planned to celebrate Earth Day.

The Residence Halls are holding a competition this week to see who can recycle the most pop cans. The contest ends April 17 and the winner will receive a trophy created by the Art Club.

The Environmental Community Organization will offer several off-campus events including face painting, nature walks, ECO Bingo and other events from 4-8 p.m., April 19, on the Kirksville square. There will also be an Open Not-Mic at 8 p.m., April 19, at the Aquadome, and the Patylia Park Clean-Up from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., April 20. For more information about these events, contact Theresa Conley at 627.3380.

An Earth Day picnic will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., April 22, on the Mall. A barbecue with vegan burritos, hamburgers, and bratwursts served with chips, fresh vegetables and a drink will be available for $3 to students, faculty and staff. Redwing will perform from 12:15-12:50 p.m. Redwing members are Bob Nothdurft, Peter Rolnick, Debbie Kling and Marcy Graham.

Advance reservations must be made by 5 p.m. on April 19. To R.S.V.P., call the Public Relations Office at 785.4016. The rain site for the barbecue is the Student Union Building Georgian Room.

Tables will be set up from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., April 22, on the Mall, with information from the Conservation Department, the Department of Natural Resources, the Environmental Community Organization and the University Recycling Center. The College Greens will have a shirt exchange with decorating available. People can donate and/or take shirts through the exchange and decorate them for free.

The Earth Day celebration will continue in the evening with a guest speaker. Cmdr. Scott Kuester of the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) from the Washington, D.C., office of the National Marine Sanctuary Program will give a public lecture on the National Marine Sanctuary Program at 7 p.m., April 22, in the Ryle Hall Main Lounge.

One World will also sponsor a Movie Series from 7-9 p.m., April 22, 24 and 26, in the Pickler Memorial Library pit. A discussion will follow each movie.

Eugenie Scott, director of the National Center for Science Education, will give two presentations on April 25. At noon she will offer a seminar featuring the teaching of evolution. Interested students, faculty and staff must R.S.V.P. to Nancy Sanders at nsanders@truman.edu. Scott’s public lecture “Evolution and Creation: The Continuing Controversy” will be at 8 p.m., April 25, in Violette Hall 1000.

Howard Worcester, recycle/surplus property coordinator, handles a bale of cardboard at the Recycling Center. Truman recycles white and colored paper, file folders, envelopes, pamphlets and brochures, newspapers, magazines and slick paper, hardbound books, aluminum cans and cardboard. Ten students volunteer to assist the Recycling Center at the center or in the residence halls.
MAE Graduates to Return to Truman for Reconnecting Day April 19

G

geraduates of the MAE program from the last three years will meet for reunion and renewal at Reconnecting Day on April 19 in the Student Union Building.

The Education Division faculty and area teachers will provide sessions designed to update teachers on the latest trends in education. President Magruder will greet the returnees. Jeffrey Gall, assistant professor of history and social science education, will be the guest speaker.

“Reconnecting with graduates of the Truman MAE program is a high priority and further demonstrates the commitment to providing the state and the nation with superlative teachers,” said Sam Minner, head of the division of education.

Minner also noted that continued professional development is a characteristic of good teachers.

Graduation Deadlines Approaching

D

eadlines for graduates to turn in graduation clearance packets and applications are fast approaching.

Graduation clearance packets for May 2002 graduates were mailed March 25. If you have not received your packet, please contact the Registrar’s Office at 785.4143 immediately. Completion of this packet is a graduation requirement. All material in the packet must be completed and returned to the appropriate offices by April 26.

Scholarships Opportunities Available

S

cholarship deadlines are quickly approaching.

Alpha Kappa Delta, Sigma Chapter of Burlington, Iowa, is offering two $550 scholarships to Des Moines County undergraduates who will be majoring in education. Scholarship candidates will be successful academically and demonstrate leadership qualities. Financial need will be considered, but it will not be the primary qualification. Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office, McClain Hall 103. The deadline is April 25.

American Business Women’s Association, Marshall, Mo., chapter, is offering a scholarship to a resident of Saline County, Mo. Students must have at least sophomore status at the beginning of the 2002-2003 academic term with a minimum 3.0 GPA. Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office. Application deadline is April 30.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Missouri Chapter of the Land Improvement Contractors of America will offer a $1,000 scholarship to a man or woman studying agricultural engineering or construction management with an emphasis in soil and water conservation. Students must have at least junior status and a minimum 2.5 GPA. Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office and the deadline is July 1.

Student Senate election polls will be open:

10 a.m. to 8 p.m., April 18, lower level of the SUB
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., April 19, lower level of the SUB
For more information, contact Student Senate at 785.4193.
Jim Barnes, professor of comparative literature and writer-in-residence, had a poem titled “The Fox at Agay” accepted for publication in Boulevard, a St. Louis magazine of literature and art.

Becky Becker, assistant professor of theatre, Bertha Thomas, interim dean of Multicultural Affairs, and Rachel Carrico, graduate student from Waterloo, Ill., have been selected to present “Collected Lives: Memory in Motion: Building Diversity Through Performance” at the National Conference of Race and Ethnicity in New Orleans, May 29-June 2. A group of students will accompany them as part of the conference presentation. The student performers include: Akela Cooper, sophomore English major from Hayti, Mo.; Megan McCorkle, junior English and theatre double major from St. Louis; Sean O’Brien, senior English major from Springfield, Ill.; Danny Petit, senior theatre major from Crestwood, Mo.; and Eugene Walton, freshman political science major from Florissant, Mo. An additional performer, Yorba Johnson, sophomore classics major from Kansas City, Mo., will not be able to attend the performance.

“Collected Lives: Memory in Motion” was first presented at this year’s Martin Luther King Jr. luncheon. The conference presentation is intended to educate other interested students, faculty and universities about the potential of performance as a diversity-building tool.

Adam Brooke Davis, associate professor of English, has received notice that his essay “On Literary Politics: Reflections of a Reluctant Theorist” has been formally accepted for publication in the Spring/Summer 2003 issue of BRIDGES: An Interdisciplinary Journal of Theology, Philosophy, History, and Science. The issue will focus on the theme “Science and Theology: Point, Counterpoint.”

Julia DeLancey, associate professor of art, has received a grant for independent research on Venetian history and culture from The Gladys Krieble Delmas Foundation to conduct archival research in Venice during the 2002 summer.

Janet Gooch, associate professor of communication disorders, and Melissa Passe, clinical supervision coordinator for the Speech and Hearing Clinic, co-chaired the Missouri Speech-Language-Hearing Association annual convention held in Columbia, Mo., April 5-7. There were more than 850 registrants at the convention.

Patrick Lobert, associate professor of French, and the Compagnie de Missouriables, Truman’s French language theatre troupe, presented “La Grammaire (pour les Nuls)” or “Grammar for Dummies” at the recent FLAM/CSC convention of foreign language educators March 22. About 50 attended the play, which was also performed on campus, March 19-20. Participants in the project were: Renee Becker, senior English major from Laddonia, Mo.; Carmen Gruchalla, senior French major from Chesterfield, Mo.; Amanda Jacobsen, sophomore art and English double major from Wentzville, Mo.; Adam Kos, junior biology major from Chatham, Ill.; Christian Lenz, junior business major from Kansas City, Mo.; Audiane Plagiau, French exchange lecturer; Shannon Smith, senior French major from Lee’s Summit, Mo.; and Stephanie Smith, freshman French major from Naperville, Ill.

Melissa Passe, clinical supervision coordinator for the Speech and Hearing Clinic, was elected vice president for professional and public relations of the Missouri Speech-Language-Hearing Association.

Brenda Wheeler, assistant professor of nursing, presented “Genetics and Alzheimer’s Disease: Assessing Individual Risk” at the Loch Haven Nursing Home in Macon, Mo., March 6. The other speakers were Thomas Meuser, Ph.D., Joanne Norton, MSN, and Sumitra Chakraverty, MS, from the Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center at Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis.

The six finalists for Educator of the Year are: Jon Beck, associate professor of computer science; Adam Brooke Davis, associate professor of English; Julia Delancey, associate professor of art; Jeffrey Gall, assistant professor of history and social science education; Diane Janick-Buckner, assistant professor of biology; and H. Marie Orton, assistant professor of Italian.
The Dobson Hall Film Series will present the film “Late Spring” at 7 p.m., April 17, in OP 2210. For more information, contact Dennis Leavens at 785.5145.

There will be a PHRE Club presentation by Michael Ashcraft at 7:30 p.m., April 18, in BH 346. Ashcraft will share his insights and reflections on his Fellowship of Reconciliation trip to Bosnia last summer. For more information, contact Ashcraft at washcra@truman.edu.

The Dobson Hall Film Series will present the film “Late Spring” at 7 p.m., April 17, in OP 2210. For more information, contact Dennis Leavens at 785.5145.

There will be a PHRE Club presentation by Michael Ashcraft at 7:30 p.m., April 18, in BH 346. Ashcraft will share his insights and reflections on his Fellowship of Reconciliation trip to Bosnia last summer. For more information, contact Ashcraft at washcra@truman.edu.

There will be a Brass Choir Concert at 8 p.m., April 18, in Baldwin Auditorium. For more information, contact Jay Bulen at jbulen@truman.edu.

SAB will show the movie “Serendipity” at 6:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., April 19, in Baldwin Auditorium. For more information, contact the SAB Office at 785.4722.

Truman faculty and staff are invited to stop by the Center for Student Involvement at 7 p.m., April 25, in Baldwin Auditorium. For more information, contact Jessica Moe at 665.0456.

Truman softball vs. Northwest Missouri St., Truman Softball Field
7 p.m. - “Where is it Anyway?” SUB Down Under; see Notes

18 THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - PHRE Club presentation by Michael Ashcraft, BH 346; see Notes
8 p.m. - Brass Choir Concert, Baldwin Auditorium; see Notes

19 FRIDAY
2 p.m. - Truman baseball vs. Southwest Baptist, Truman Baseball Field

20 SATURDAY
Junior Visit Day
8 a.m.-Delta Sigma Pi 5 K Run, Walk or Jog for Cystic Fibrosis, in front of the SUB; see Notes
noon - Truman baseball vs. Southwest Baptist, Truman Baseball Field

22 MONDAY
Earth Day Events; see Page 1
8 p.m. - Jazz Ensemble Concert, Baldwin Auditorium; see Notes
Truman Faculty, Staff Honored at Service Recognition Banquet

In the photo at left are the **2001-2002 retirees** honored at the recognition banquet. Seated (left to right) are Gretchen Cornell, Shirley Morahan and Wilma Dodsworth; standing (left to right) John Larson, Ruby Hollenbeck, Robert Brochu, Ruth Bradshaw and Ed McEndarfer. Not pictured is Clinton Thompson.

In the picture above are the **35-year honorees** (left to right) Joan Hunter and Marianna Giovannini.

In the photo at left are the **20-year honorees** recognized at the banquet. Seated (left to right) are Debra Kerby, Nancy Hoffman and Betty McLanellies; standing (left to right) are James Turner, Patricia Teter, Glenn Wehner and T.W. Sorrell. Not pictured are Robert Ashmore, John Cochrane, Kathy Crisp and Michael Lockhart.

In the photo below are the **25-year honorees** (left to right) Russell Baughman, Luann Regagnon, Robert Hoerrman, Sharon McGahan and Bryce Jones. Not pictured is Joyce McVay.
In the photo at right are the 15-year honorees. Seated (left to right) are Dean Van Galen, Melanee Crist, Rebecca Harrison, Randall Smith and Shannon Jumper; first row standing (left to right) are Paula Cochran, Jane Sung, Alfreda James, Nancy Asher and Tammy Roberts; second row standing (left to right) are George Shinn, John Neitzke, Kenneth Hahn and Shingmin Wang. Not pictured are Michael Blum, Robert Cacioppo, Mike Corrick, David Gruber, Gregory Jones, Michael Kelrick, Patrick Lecaque, David McCurdy, Judy Sapko, Greg Walter and Cole Woodcox.

In the photo above are the 10-year honorees. Seated (left to right) are Judi Misale, Martha Bartter, Patrick Lobert, Sherri Palmer, Sana Camara, Connie Thomas and Rose Marie Smith; first row standing (left to right) are Susan Hamilton, Jacqueline Collett, Donna Rhinesmith, Nancy Sanders, Melissa Passe, Joan Mather, Kathryn Kuhlman, Marilyn Romine and Theresa Lorey; back row standing (left to right) are Adam Davis, Tim Cason, Ralph Cupelli, Ian Lindevald, Steven Carroll, Paul Detweiler, Al Weitz, Benjamin Ogden and Christopher Maglio. Not pictured are Debra Cartwright, David Conner, Robert Fisher, Pete Kendall, Barb Newcomer, Terry Palmer and Ann Weidner.

In the photo above are the 5-year honorees. Seated (left to right) are Barbara Winn, Larry Western, Rebecca Green, Alan Garvey, Millie Strong, Antonio Scuderi, A. Kay Anderson and Debbie Schertzer; first row standing (left to right) are Candace Knudson, Janie English, Robin Pilien, Barb Magers, Mary Shapiro, Kathryn Brammall, Julie Phillips, John Green and Robin Taylor; second row standing (left to right) are Cavit Cooley, Jeff Gall, Rebecca Moyer, Tim Barrickman, Brian Lamp, Becky Pike and Qi Wang. Not pictured are Sharon Austin, Kathy Conner, Laura Cook, Matt Copeland, Helen Hanlin, James Hehir, Daniel Hite, Pamela Johnson, Heather Kelley, Dana McDowell, Debra Miller, John O’Brien, Brian Payne, Adrien Presley, Bryan Waddie, Debbie Watson, Melanie Webber and Chad Whitcomb.

Not pictured are the 30-year honorees Kenneth Fountain and Robert Martin and the part-time honoree Faith Beane.